Wednesday, February 3, 2016

Booster Club Meeting Minutes
7:00 pm Call to order by Amy Goze, President
8th Grade Night
- Booster Club will have an information table at 8th Grade night

- President Amy Goze will be talking to the entire group during each of the sessions
- Any $25 family patrons signed up this evening will receive a free decal
- Spirit Wear will be sold. Sweatshirts were ordered at a good price, so the price
savings will be passed on. Older spirit wear with limited sizing will be sold at a
clearance price.
Buffalo Wild Wings Central Spirit Night Challenge

- Seemed to be well attended. They will let us know if Central has moved onto the
next round sometime next week.

- Dollars earned were not shared with us yet.
Dr Ernd

- Looking forward to a successful 8th grade night. This is the first year it will be held in
two sessions.

- A special thank you and appreciation to all those that give their time and effort. He
and the school are extremely appreciative for the efforts of the Booster Club.
Booster Club Board Positions

- Secretary Position is still open. Connie Berg taking notes at tonight’s meeting.
- General Elections for Board Positions are held in May
- Booster Club meeting minutes from last month were approved by Amy Goze and
seconded by Cory Helm.
Fall/Winter Program

- Amy Goze submitted the final proof for the program
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- Help is needed to solicit for future advertising in the programs.

Treasurer Linda Agress

- Booster Club budget is in good shape
- 55% profit margin on concession sales
- Game Night is our next big fundraising event
- Discussion of allocations of monies has started, and will continue next month.
- $3,760.00 was already paid to replace a sorely needed New Curtain for the stage.
Concessions

- Feb 9th basketball game was cancelled, no concessions that evening
- Last home basketball game is Feb 23rd, which will also be senior night for cheer and
dance (basketball team has no seniors on the team). The Strikers will be performing
at half time.

- One more for track
Booster Club Fundraising Cards

- There are only 30 left of the 2000 if anyone is interested in selling them.
Game Night
- Baskets need to be completed and handed in by March 2, along with detailed
information of what is included in the baskets.

- Registrations are starting to come in as anticipated.
- Most of the decor has been ordered/planned for.
- Gift Cards and restaurant cards donations are coming in. We are still looking for
more donations! Any and all help is appreciated!!!
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- Positions are available to volunteer to help with various tasks at Game Night. People
are needed to decorate, sell raffle tickets, man the auction room, tally scores, etc.
Amy Goze has those sign up sheets.

- An offer from Men’s Wearhouse was extended to come with a mannequin and a
person hand out $50 off coupons for tuxes. Amy Goze will contact them to see if they
would be ok with just the mannequin and a place to keep the coupons for people to
pick up (minus salesperson). We would like to minimize the promotional advertising
feel for the patrons of Game Night. If we let one company have a “spot” then we will
have to open the doors for other companies. But we felt the mannequin would add to
the decor of the night.

- Attendees invited to stay after tonights meeting for a Game Night Meeting.
- Next Game Night Meeting is, Feb 10 7:00pm currently scheduled at Amy Goze’s
home.
Misc Notes from various clubs

- Band/Choir tickets went on sale for the concert at the Raue, they are available at the
Raue ticket box office. The Musical is March 17-19th. They will be performing for the
middle schools during the day. They also host a free performance and lunch for
senior citizens.

- Cheerleading leaves for State. They came in first for sectionals and conference.
- Dance came in 5th for state
- Indoor track has started, March 12th there is an indoor track meet.
Meeting adjourned 7:53 Amy Goze, seconded by Connie Berg
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